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SUMMARY:
Since inception of the study on oovember 1, 1965,

the following objectives

have been fulfilled:
Intracellular recording of electrical activity from vascular smooth muscle?
(superior mesenteric vein of the Guinea pig) has been made a routine experiment,
maintaining impalement during spontaneous and drug Induced activity.
taneous activity and the effects of catecholamines,

Normal spon-

acetylcholine and ions have

been studied In terms of electrical and mechanical activity.
Voltage clamp anc constant current injection techniques have been used to
Investigate the membrane properties of vascular and other smooth muscle.
of 2-4-dinitrophenol and C14

Effects

have been studied in terms of electrical activity.

Attempts have also been made to record electrical activity from the precapillary
sphincters of rat mesentry.

The above studies indicate that although the electric1l

properties of the smooth muscle membrane may be somewhat similar to those of nerve
and striated muscle, the ionic mcchanisms may differ essentially, e.g.,

the exci-

tation of smooth muscle from the longitudinal layer of the superior mesenteric
vein and also taenia coli of the guinea pig is Ca+" dependent,

Tetrodotoxin (TTX)

insensitive and is blocked by transition metals.
The investigation of the so-called "autoregulatory escape'

in isolated loops

of cat ileum essentially confirms earlier studies by Folkow et. al.

and by using

TTX we have been able to exclude the Involvement of local reflexes (axon reflex)
participating in the phenomenon.

An additional finding is that TTX treatment of t.

vascular bed augments the constrictor effects of catecholamines.

-II-

FORE•ORD

Project "Regulation of Smooth Muscle Responsiveness" was started 6 years ago
under Contract No.

DA 49-193-MD 2843 with the U.S. Army Medical Pesearch and

Development Command at the 70ew York Medical College, continued iL,1967 at the N'ew
Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry under Contract No.

DADA-17-68-C8058,

and

has for the past three years continued without funding from the Medical Research
and Development Command.
The project was Initially a pilot study to investigate the feasibility of
obtaining electrokinetic data from the smooth muscle of blood vessels by intracellular techniques In order to find out how ionic mechanisms contribute to
changes of responsiveness and to the reversal of the blood vessel
neurotransmitter

responses to

in the end Ltte of shock.

Soon sfter the project moved into the realm of a definite study,

in vivo

investigation of the regulation of microcirculation and Its derangement

in shock

was included in the program.
The project demonstrated early the feasibility of using Intracellular potential recordiig techniques to assess changes
mitters.

in vascular response to neurotrans-

Despite the fact that these eKtremely delicate techniques had never

before been used successfully to study induced changes In responsiveness of blood
vessels,

several pri'ary object!ves were fulfilled, as seen from our two pre-

liminary reports,

and In addition,

the study yielded a wealth of basic information

indispens1ble for the final evaluation of vascular responses
enclosures).

in shock (see

This cumprehensive and detailed final report to the U.S. Army

Medical Research and Development Command Include.

the first phase of a c-ontinuing

program on the regulation of microcircul~tIon and its derangement In shcck, and

some interesting but independent aspects suggested by the above project.
other studies have been supported by the New Jersey Heart Association,
U.S.-Japrar

International

Coperation

grant.
-III-

These

NSF and a

The :ontinuption of our proje:t h,'s been funded partially by our Institut!on
with appropriations to cover some equipment,

expendable material,

technical help

and in part coverage of Salary for Dr. Kumamoto.
It

is appropriate to thank the various granting agencies that have made this

project possible, and to acknowledge tJ-e major contributions by Drs.

Nakajima and

Kumamoto,

!,!allentin

to make it a success.

and Nlu for valuable

Thanks are also due to Ors.

Folkoi,

discussions and suggestions.
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Prior to the present project the electrical behawlor of mimal ian vascular
smooth muscle was virtually unk.-mwn, except for a few repcrts, notably by Funaki
an]J Bohr (1964),

Guthbert et al.

Su and Bevan (1990),

Speden (1964) and a

(1964),

series of poor an6 Inconsistent recods from our own laboratory.

The main problem

in -ý:tainlng reliable data was to produce mit.roelectrodes of proper diameter
(-3.1 p), tolerably low resistance (< 4O

-egohmu and minimal tip potential

(<10 mY).
After about 3 months work, starting in November of 1965,
types of glass capillaries,

studying diffraction patterns under light microscope

(tip of electrode being beyond resolution),
KC!,

testing different

and, after filling electrodes with 31

testing the various categories of electrode samples in Taenie coll, we finally

ended up wit

useful micropipettes.

s" Itable for recurdlng from vascular smooth

muscle.
Thus, we succeeded In making intracellular recording of electrical activity
of vascular smooth muscle a routine experiment, riaiaiteining impnaalement during
spontaneous and induced electrical actvity.
For full details of techniques see references 3 arid 8.

V'e have studied and

described changes in electrical and mechanical activlty produced by norepinephr;ne,
epinephrine,

tscproterenol,

and a.etylchollne under normal conditions and under

conditions of changed iornc composition of the external bathing solution.
equilibrium potential for acetyicholine was determined.

The

A great deal of effort

has gone into the study of the effect of neurotransmitters on maximum rate of rise
and maximum rate of fall of the action potential.
All of the significant findings regarding these aspects of our studies have
been published, and abstracts and papers are enclosed, see ref.

1-4 and 6-8.

Ve have also carried out experiments which aim to determine the effects of
metabolic poisons (viz.,

CN- and DNP)

of vascular smooth muscle.
Congress of Microcirculation

on the contractile and electrical

activity

Preliminary results were reported at the International
in Gotenborg, Sweden,

In 1968

(6) at the Federation

Meeting in 1969 (9) and full details were reported in a paper in 1970 (10),
enclosures.

see

Our latest experiments have resulted in a very significant observation.
Tetrodotoxin (TTX),

vhich specifically blocks the voltage dependent changes In

sodium permeability in nerve and skeletal musc!e has no effect on the action
potential or Impulse propagation our preparat;on, whereas blocking of calcium
permeability with manganese abolishes the electrical activity completely and
renders the preparation inexcitable.

The conclusion drawn from analogous exper-

iments on visceral muscle and on cardiac muscle has been that Ca++,

and not Na",

Ir the current-carrying ion dur!,g the upstroke of the action potential,
ly disqualifying the Hodgkin-Huxley hypothesis,
Pria•

in 1963).

essential-

(for which they received the Nobel

1

.e are currently carrying out experiments which Involve voltage

clamping in effort to assess whether Ca''+ is ',rectiy involved in the excitation
and the propagation of impulses in vascular smooth muscle.
Details of techniques and significant findings have been published In several
abstracts &nd a paper (re4.

11-1c).

As an adjunct stud'/ to the rnroject "Regulation of Smooth Muscle Responsive,ness", we carried out in vivo studies in relation to the so-called autoregulatory
escape in cats.

Unfortunately financial support ceased before the main experi-

ments were started.

However,

valuable improvements

In instrumentation were

accompi isheo.
Thus, we have constructed and tested a new impulse flow meter of the drop
courntlng type (absolute volume) operating an oscillograph (canborn 55CB or
similar).

This flow meter is a solid state version of the one used with smoke-

drum kymograph in Foikow's laboratory.
range of flows and has minimal drift.

It offers great stability over a wide
Technical

reports with performance speci-

fications have been published as the flow meter offers a number of advantages
ref. 5 and 16).

(see

A simple and accurate volume transducer has been constructed

utilizing an inexpensive transformer transducer (Linearsyn,
Hewlett Packard C9).

Sanborn Div. of

This volume transducer is used with the plethysmograph.

\'e

have alos constructed a new hydraulically operated table uith tiltable cat-board
and attachment for the variety of equipipent used in tho e';pcrlments.
-2-

This table

serve- as a sturdy base for the microscope and the camera.
with camera-microscope

in Fig.

Enclosed Is a report (Rsf.

The assenblv Is shown

z'.
I •nd
19) by, Mr. N.A.

Mortilaro delivered at the Federa-

tioi Meeting this year on preliminary experiments on the autoregulatory escape in
ileal

!oops

in the cat.

This work (see Abstracts 17,18)

Is part of his thesis work

for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and was Initiated during the last year of
the contract (without funding) and has continued with funds granted by- N.S.F.
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1

Reprinted from "THE PHYSIOLOGIST"

- Vol.

1O(3):205, 1967

ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF THE SUPERIOR MESENTERIC VEIN OF THE GUINEA PIG.
L. Horn and A. Nakajima*.

New York Medical College, New York.

Ile have previously reported on intracellular recording of spontaneous
and drug-induced electrical changes of smooth mu3cle from the longitudinal
layer of guinea pig superior mesenteric vein (Fee.

Am. J. Physiol.

213:July,

1967).

Proc.

26:330,

1967,

Further data on changes in membrane

activity In response to catecholamines and acetylcholine will be reported.
Adrenaline and noradrenaline 'iave an excitatory effect brought about by
depolarization or Increase In spike activity.

Adrenaline has an additional

positive lnotropiz effect not associated with detectable change in membrane
potential when the muscle has been extensively depolarized by increased

external potassium.

Isoproterenol abolishes spike activ'ty and hyper-

polarizes the membrane.

•'e have previously reported that acetylcholine

may briefly hyperpolarize the membrane before the depolarization to about
40 mV associated with the excitatory effects of the drug.

The depolariz-

ing effects of acetylcholine reverses when the membrane has been depolarized
by KCI to about 30 mV prior to drug application.

It is suggested that

acetylcholine has an equilibrium potent.al of about 40 mV in this muscle.
(Supportpd by Contract DA-49-193-MI)-?S43 with the U.S. Army
Command and a Grant from the American Heart Association).
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Reference

2

leprinted from "FEDERATION PROCEEDINGS" V. 26(1):330, 1967
ELECTRICA.. ACTIVITY OF VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE.
Horn, New York Med. Col., New York, N.Y.

Akira Nakajima* and Leif

intra.:ellular recording in vitro frcm the longitudinal muscle layer
in guinea pig's superior mesenteric vein shcvied bursts of action potentials
associated witt spontaneous contractions.
bursts ranged from 41 to 62 mV.

The resting potential between

Action potentials were accompanied by a

slow component with an average amplitude of 25 + 1.8 mV.

The action

potentials ranged from 35 to 59 mV and had a fast repolarization phase
followed by marked after-hyperpolarization.
occaslonaily, but then only a few mV.

Overshoot was ubserved

Adrenaline prolonged the bursts

of spike discharges or initiated repetitive firing.

High concentrations

caused rapid lepolarioation associated with increasing discharge frequency
of -'rton potentials of progressively smaller amplitudes.

Acetylcholine

excited the muscle but depolarization was usually preceeded by a slight
hyperpo!arizat*

The hyper-polarizing action could not be discerned

when the membrane potential was higher than 60 mV at the time of drug
application.

Asynchronous or partial excitation occurred independently

along the muscle.

Ionic mecharisms are discussed.

(Supported by Contract

DA-49-193-MD--2843 with the U.S. Army R & D Command and a grant from the
American Heart As'ociation.)
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Reference

3

Reprinted from "AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY" Vol.

213, No.

1, July,

1967

"ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF SINGLE VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE FIBERS'
Akira Nakajima and Leif Horn

(e
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Electrical activity of single
vascular smooth muscle fibers
AKIRA NAKAJIMA AND LEIF HORN
Department of Physiology, New York Medical College, New York City
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Reprinted from "FEDERATED

4

PROCCEDIrlGS" Vol.

27(2):704,

1968

INTRACELLULAR RECORDING OF ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY UF VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE.
L. Horn and M. Kumamoto*,
A. Nakajima*, Kyoto Univ.,

N.J.

Col.

Med. & Dent.,

Jersey City, N.J.,

and

Japan.

Spontaneous and druce induced electrical activity of vascular srooth
muscle from the longitudinal layer of the superior mesenteric vein of the
guinea pig has been recorded with Intracellular microelectrode techniques.
Adrenaline or noradrenaline caused increase In spike activity: 10-6 g/ml
adrenal lng caused eventually sustained depolarization whereas this concentration of noradrenaline only increased the frequency of action potentla!s.
In contrast isoproterenol first abolished spike activity and then hyperpolarized the muscle membrane.

This inhibitory response was followed by

repolarization associated with bursts of spike discharges.

Solutions

containing excessive amounts of potassium depolarized the membrane to
about 10 mV.

Adrenaline caused further increase in tension.

Thus,

adrenaline has a direct effect on this muscle not associated with spike
activity or changes in the meribrane potential.
Achiwit.,brought

The excitatory effect of

about by initiation of or increase of spike activity

and depolarization of the membrane.

However,

the effect on the membrane

potential %,as reversed in the presence of 23.5 mM potaesium solutions,
hyperpolarization resulted to a steady state of about 40 mV.
by Contract DA-49-193-11D-2843 with the U.S. Army R
grant from the American Heart Associatlon.)
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Reprinted from THE MICROCIRCULATORY SOCIETY - XVI Annual Conference - 1968
A SOLID STATE IMPULSE FLOy' METER.
and Electr. Shop,

N.Y. Med.

Coil.,

L. Horn and A. Rose.

Dept. Physiol.

New York, N.Y.

Few methods for recording blood flow utilize direct measurement of
volume per unit time.

Ve have constructed an Impulse flow meter which

in basic principle ;s a solid stpte, electronic version of the mechanical
ordinate drop flow recorder developed and extensively used by Folkow and
associates since 1949.

Blood drops,

falling through a silicone filled

chamber and breaking a light beam focused on a miniature photocell,
generate Input impulses recorded sequentially by an electromechanical
register.

Another register, preset to any number from I to 999, counts

the drops in a backward feshion.
out a signal and resets itself.

W/hen this counter reaches zero it sends
The signal in turn resets a ramp signal

that Is generated In synchronism with the preset counter.
is used to drive an electronic recorder or oscillograph.

The ramp signal
Self-checking

circuits are provided to test the perform3nce of the instrument and for
making Initial calibratlons.

Overall accuracy is better than one per cent,.:

Performance data and advantages as used In microclrculato,'y studies cf
thK

czl

ir,

e wii; be isCA,,ssea.

2843 with the U.S. Army R & D Command.)
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(Supported by Contract DA-49-193-MD-

Reference

Reprinted from "INTEkNATIOhAL

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ACT 'ITY
Horn and M. Kumamoto.
Dentistry,

Dept.

Jersey City,

6

CO;IGRESS OF NICROCIRCULATION"

- 1968

OF BLOOD VESSELS IN RELATION TO METABOLISM.

r•hyslology,

New Jers(9,

L.

New Jersey College of Medicine and

U.S.A.

Local blood flow is controlled through graded chanoes in the diameter of the
peripheral blood vessels and a more or less complete opening or closure of the
precapillary sphincters.

Little is known about how metabolism affects and regu-

lates the responsiveness of vascular smooth muscle.
techniques

Utilizing intracellular

in vitro we have sZ-idled spontaneous and drug induced electrical and

mechanical activity and some effects thereon of metabolic poisons,

in the

longitudinal smooth muscle of the guinea pig's superior mesenteric vein.

Unlike

other smooth muscle, this vascular muscle exhibits no prominent e'citatory phase
following exposure to 2-4-dinitrophenol
x lOM4M.

(ONP)

in concentrations of 10-5 to 5

Only a slight increase In electrical activity was observed and this

was not accompanied by increase In tension.

V'ithin 40 to 60 seconds the muscle

rplaxed rapidly to a level of low tension and showed irregular waves of faint
cc.zractlie activity.

These effects of DNP were associated with a change En

electrical activity from the characteristic bursts of action potentials to a
repetitive firing of single, pacemaker type, action potentials of low, but remarkably constant,

frequency.

Typical for these action potentials

after potential or "slow component".

is a large negative

This kind of electrical activity continued

uninterrupted as long as the preparation was exposed to the drug.
scopic observation re#ealed considerqble,

Direct micro-

but asynchronous contractile activity,

which may account for the low tension and further indicate failing of conduction

-11-

Ref.
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-

under these conditions.

Catecholamines (1O-6M)

elicited their usual,

however

diminished responses in the presence of DNP in the above concentrations.

It

is noteworthy that isoproterenol in concentrations of 10-5 to 10-6M, which
Initially abolishes the slow repetitive firing associated with DNP action, subsequently counteracts the effects of the poison and Increases tension substantizily.
The hyperpolarizing effects of DNP, typical In taenia coll and also after prolonged exposure in uterine smooth muscle did not appear In the smooth muscle of
the superior mesenteric vein within 30 minutes of observation.

These and

essentially similar studies with cyanide will be discussed In relation to the
responses of vascular smooth muscle to chemical mediators.

(Supported by Contract

DADA-17-68-C-8058 with the U.S. Army Research and Development Command and a
grant from the American Heatt Association.)
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Reprinted from PROC.
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OF THE INTERHATIOMAL UNION OF PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES - V. VII

200, 1968.
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE.
Coll.

Med.

& Dent.,

L. Horn and M. KumamotL*.

Jersey City, N.J. and A. Nakajima*,

Kyoto Univ.,

N.J.

Kyoto, Japan.

1e have investigated the electrical properties of vascular smooth muscle with
W,

intracellular techniques.

spontaneous activity of longitudinal

The normal,

fibers of the superior mesenteric vein of the guinea pig is essentially similar
to the activity of visceral smooth muscle.

Action potentials associated with

spontaneous contractions range from 35 to 63 mV and rise abruptly or are generated
by slow depolarizations from resting levels of 41 to 67 mV.

The marked tendency

of pacemaker activity in this muscle may indicate a poor conduction.
appear singly,

in pairs, and in bursts of considerable duration.

The spikes

Accompanying

action potentials with a half duration of 14 + 2.9 msec slow voltage changes
considerable amplitude occurred.

of

This slow component is quite characteristic

of this relatively small smooth muscle fiber and will be discussed in terms of
conductance changes.

Experiments with graded changes in Ko show that the resting

potential depends on tht, KI/Ko gradient with a maximal slope of 35 mV per tenfold change In Ko.

It is remarkable that linearity extends beyond the range

found In other muscle and in nerve.
Ko,

i.e.,

the apparent decrease in gK occurs at the normal resting potential of

this muscle.
to C1.

Mon-linearity appears In the range of normal

It was also shown that the membrane Is less permeable to S04- than

The slow potential was more prominent in preparations exhibiting low

activity and poor conductivitv as judged from the preponderance of generated
sp~kes.

The results of our studies will be discussed in terms of Ion permeab li-

ties and a possible potassium Inactivation.
8058 with the U.S. Army R & D Command.)
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(Supported by Contract DADA-17-68-C-
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ABSTRACT
Horn, L.,

M. Kumamoto and A. Nakajima:

Electrical Activity Induced by CatecholamInes

and Acetylcholine in Vascular Smooth Muscle.

Am. J. Physiol-

Electrical activity of the longitudinal muscle fibers from the superior
mesenteric vein of the guniea pig was studied in vitro using intracellular techniques.
Adrenaline or noradrenallne Increased spike activity and caused a sustained depolarization.

Isoproterenol abolished spike activity and subsequently hyperpolarized

the membrane.

Adrenaline Increased tension without causing electrical changes of

preparations depolarized to about 10 mV by high concentrations of potassium.
Acety!chollne initiated or Increased spike activity and depolarized the membrane,
but repolarl-ed the membrane when it had been depolarized to about 32 mV by 23.5 mM
potassium solution prior to drug application, suggesting that acetylcholine produces
an equilibrium potential of about 40 mV in this vascular smooth muscle.

(This work was supported by contract DA-49-193-MD-2843 with the U.S. Army Medical

Service Research Development Program )nd by a grant from the American Heart
Association.)
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ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY INJDOCED BY CATECHOLAMINES AND ACETYLCHO1 I4E IN VASCULAR MUSCLE.

L. Horn, M. Kumamoto and A. Nakajima.

Depts.

Physiology, N.Y. Med. College, N.Y.
(Submitted for publi-

and C3llege of Med. & Dent. of N.J. at Newark, Newark, N.J.
cation,

1970.)

Supported by Contract DA-49-193-MD-2843 with the U.S. Army

Medical Service Research Development Program and a grant from the American Heart
Association.
1,.e
effects of catechelamines and acetylcholine on vascular smooth

Introduction:

muscle have been studied In considerable detail utilizing a variety of methods
(Furchgott,

1955).

Electrophysiological recording techniques,

intracellular

i.e.,

recording and the sucrose gap method, have only recently been applied to vascular
smooth muscle to study the changes In membrane activity produced by transmitter
agents.

Reports show that the excitatory effects of adrenaline and noradrenaline

on blood vessels are brought about by depolarization of the membrane and initiation
or increase In spike activity (Roddie,
mand,

1966; Nakajlma and Horn,

effects of isoproterenol,

1962; Funaki,

1964; Keatinge,

1967a,b; Horn and Nakajima,

1967).

1964; SteedInhibitory

•.

although short-lasting even at high concentration, were

associated with suppression of spike activity on the portal vein of the rat (Sutter,
1965; Axelssen, Johanson, Jonsen, anc V'ahlstrom,

1967).

In our present experiments we investigated further tha behavior of single
cells of the superior mesenteric vein of the guinea pig in response to catecholamines and obtained some additional Information including continuous records of
the 'direct'

action of adrenaline on the contractile elements of the muscle.

Sutter, 1965,

reported that in the guinea pig, acetylcholine caused con-

traction at any dose up to 1O"5 g/mi of the superior mesenteric vein.

The increase

in tension was brought about by depolarization of the membrane and Increase In
spike activity.

An initial hyperpolArizatlon preceding the depolarization has

also been reported (Funaki and Bohr, 1964; Nakajima and Horn,
-14-

1967 a,b).

It is well known that acetylcholine produces an equilibrium potential at the
motor end plate, presumably associated with an increase in membrane permeability
to all Ions (Fatt and Katz,

also produces an equilibrium potential
and Kurlyama,

1963).

1954, 1955).

1951; del Castillo and Katz,
In taenla coli

(Burnstock,

Acetylcholine
IIm

1958b; Bulbring

In present experipents we have studied the effects of acetyl-

choline on the superior mesenteric vein and the results suggest that an equilibrium
potential also exists for acetylcholine In this vessel,

although the level of this

potential was considerably higher than that for taenia coll.
Methods:
ments.

The superior mesenteric vein of the guinea pig was used for all experiLongitudinal strips,

Krebs solution at 37C,
ble.

I x 7 mm, were mounted in a small chamber with modiflei

such that the outer surface of the vessel wall was accessi-

The standard solution contained:

KCI 4.7; CaCl2 2.5; MgCl

2

(mM)

NaCi 133,

NaHC.03 16.3; NaH2PO4 1.38;

0.105 and dextrose 7.8 (Keatinge,

brated with a mixture of 5% C02 and 95/ 02.

1964),

and was equili-

After removing the connective tissue,

microelectrodes with a resistance of 20 to 50 megohm were Inserted into the
longitudinal smooth muscle layer by the floating method (Woodbury and Brady,

1956).

The Isometric tension of the strip was monitored via a m.ichanoelectric transducer

(RGA 5734) and together with the membrane potential displayed on the oscilloscope.
A Grass kymograph camera was used to obtain permanent records suitable for illustratlons (slow speed) and for measurement of rates of r~se and fall and the duration
of the acticn potentials (high speed).

Modified Krebs solutions with high potassium

chloride concentrations were prepared by replacing sodium c loride by equimolar
amounts of potassium chloride.

1'hen excess potassium was raqulred,

chloride was added to the standard solution.

solid potassium

It was techni.:ally difficult to main-

tain impalement during rapid change of the bath medium.

Threfore,

the micro-

electrode usually had to be reinserted after the solution h~d been replaced.
Calculated amounts of drugs dissolved In the standard solution were added directly
to the bath,

1.5 cm from the recording site.

-15-l

Results:
Normal Activity: The superior mesenteric vein was spontaneously active.
of spike discharges were usually associated with the contractions,
two phenomena did not always have the same time course.
abruptly from resting membrane potential,

I.e.,

Bursts

although the

The burst usually arose

the burst was triggered by a con-

ducted impulse, also when the membrane appeared to be in a highly excitable condition as determined by degree of spontaneous activity and subsequent responses to
drugs.

Generated spikes,

as judged by a slow depolarizaing phase, appeared sporad-

Icall,y and more frequently when the preparation had a low membrane potential
IE).

(Fig.

The configuration of the action potentials during a burst varied considerably.

For all action potentials the average value (+ SE) of the maximum rate of rise was
4.8 + 1.7 V/sec.,

msec.

rate of fall was 3.6

-+0.8

V/sec.,

and half duration was 14 + 2.9

Fig. ]A shows a burst consisting of fast action potentials with rapid rates

of rise and followed by marked positive after potentials.
pattern of the burst Is shown in Fig. IB.

However,

the most common

There can be seen irregular spikes with

varying amplitudes Intermingled with fast spikes.

The maximum rates of rise and

fall of the Irregular spil-es were lower than those of the fast spikes.

For example,

the averages from three different such bursts were 6.1 V/sec. and 3.6 V/sec.
the fast spikes as compared to 4.7 V/sec. and 3.2 V/sec.

for

for :he Irregular spikes.

The prominent slow wave during the burst war e.characteristic feature of the
electrical activity of this vessel.

In preparation with low riembrane potentials

the duration of the burst was short-lastinig and the spikes arose with the slow
waves (Fig. IC).

After the first spike was triggered by a conducted Impulse,

the

prominent slow wave followed from which a second and third spike generated successively.

Not only generated spikes but also conducted ones may be suptrimposed or,

the slow wave.
More simplified combinatiorts of spikes and slow wavcs can be seen In Fig, ID.
After Initial complex spike discharges,
waves appeared.

single spikes foilowed by prominent slot

The slow wave, basically as represented here, but often somewhat

modified by abortive spikes, appear to be charocterlstlc for this muscle.

O::asionf;ly single spises %,ereGenerated internittently
illustrated in Fig.

-ct:'out slow .,ves as

1E.

Longer mzjursts of spike d!scha-gcs are usually superimposed on a more or less
soistained depolarization of the rjerSrane.

The amplitod'

of this depolarization

Nlo relation could be four~d between amplitude and

varied, ranging fromu 0 to 15 my.

initial membrane potential or ampl'tude and duration of the burst.
Effects of Adrenaline and Noradrenaline: The action of adrenaline on this spontaneous active preparation has been described previously (Nakajlme and Horn,
A typical pattern of the drug action Is shown in Fig. 2.

b).

1967a,

The changes In mem-

brane potential and spike frequency produced by adrenaline In different concentra-

tions were plotted against tire (Fig. 3).
or 10- 6 g/ml)

Adrt~aline In high concentration (10-

c.-used rapid depolarization of the membrane associated with Increase

in spike frequency.

The act;on potentials eventually changed Into mere oscilla-

tions of declining frequency until finally, a sustained depolarization remained.
In icu*er concentration (1-27 g/mi)
In ver,y I-if

ncentrations

the sequence of events progressed more slowly.

(10-3 or 10-9 g/ml),

the only effect was a prolongation

the bur.ts and shortening cf the intervals bat.-teen bursts without detectable

depolarization of the restin- membrane potentleI'.

The final level of the depolar-

ization induced by high corcentration of adrenal;ne was around ?_3 mW.
Noraerenaline had qualltativeiy the same, but quantitatively lesser effect
than adrenaline.
10-6

1gml.

:iq. 4 shows the effect of ,oradrenaline In a concentration of

Spike ae:tivity still continued at high frequency four minutes after

adminis,ratlon of the drug.
Effects of Adrenaline at Hiiq

Potassium Concentrations:

The effect of adrenaline

was examined in muscles completely depolarized by a6dition of solid potassium
chloride, directly to the incubation chamber in order to cbserve the dissoclation
between electrical and mechanical activity.

The Increase In external pc.,assium

concentration caused repid depolarization of the membrane of the superior mesenteric
vein accompanied by repetitive discharges of action potentials of high frequency
(Fig.

5).

After 10 to 20 3ec.,

the spike activity ceased and sustained

-17-

depolarlzation of about 10 mV was obtained.

Tension developed rapidly associated

with this accelcrated membrane activity and depolarization.

Adrenaline, when

applied after the depolarization, caused a further increase In tension,
by Itself causing detectable change in the membrane potential.

but without

It is noteworthy

that the onset of this increasing tension usually occurred after some degree of
repolarization (In Fig. 5 at a membrane potential of about 20 mV),

however,

the

sioght repolarization cannot be attributed to the adrenaline as It usually occurred
also in the absence of the drug.
Effects of Isoproterenol:
mesenteric vein.

Isoproterenol had an Inhibitory effect on the superior

The effect was brought about by suppression or abclition of spike

activity, usually followed by hyperpolarization or repolarization of the membrane.
Fig. 6 shows the effect of 10-6 g/ml isoproterenol.

Two minutes thirty seconds

after application of the drug the last train of spike discharges appeared with irregular and abortive spikes.

No further spikes were observed even though the Impalement

was maintained for five minutes.
The membrane hyperpolarized gradually.

The maximal degree of the hyperpolari-

zation was only about 6 mV in the case illustrated.

The abolition of spike

discharges preceded the hyperpolarizaticn.
After the inhibitory effect subsided the membrane returned to its initial
resting level or lower and bursts of spike discharges appeared with short intervals.
Similar responses have also been described by Axelsson,
portal vein.

However,

1966 et al.,

for rat's

the Inhibitory period lasted five minutes or more in the

guinea pig whereas it was very short-lasting In the rat for the same concentration
of the drug.
Effects of Acetvlcholine:

Acetylcholine depolarized the membrane and Initiated

or gradua!ly Increased the spike activity of the preparation.
shown in Fig. 7.
in Fig. 7.

A typical record is

The maximum rate Gf rise and rate of fall cf the action is shown

The maximum rate of rise and rate of fall of the action potentials

increased after application of acetylcholine.
were performed.

Four series of such measurements

One of these which had the unusually low initial values of 2.5 V/sea

-18-

and 2.4 1I/sec increased to 4.1 V/sec and 3.4 V/sec five minutes after the application
of the drug in a concentration of 10-6 g/ml.
Changes in membrane potential produced by acetylcholine have been illustrated

graphically In Fig. 8.

After a brief time, during which a slight hyperpolarizatlon

sometimes occurred as described previously (Nakajima and Horn,
potential decreased gradually to the level of 40 to 45 mV.

1967b),

'he membrane

The spike frequency

initially Increased and firing became repetitive and then returned to control rates
before any detectable repolarizatlon occurred.

It should be noted that the initial

frequency of spike discharge given in Fig. 8 is the frequency within Intermittent
bursts in the control period and subsequent values for frequency are after firing
has become repetitive.

The action potentials did not deteriorate into oscillation

with drug concentrations ranging from 10-8 to 10-5 g/ml.
Effects of Acetylcholine with High Potassium Concentrations:
choline was also tested at high potassium concentrations.

The effect of acetyl-.

WIhen the preparation was

exposed to a solution containing 2.5 times normal concentration of potassium, the
membrane potential either did not change or It decreased slightly; the spike activity
increased and the intervals between the burst shortened or occasionally the firing
became repetitive.

Under these conditions acetylcholine in concentrations of 10-6

to 10-5 g/ml depolarized the membrane to 40-45 mV and increased firing frequency
further as it didin normal Krebs solution.

When exposed to 5 times normal concen-

tration of potassium the preparation depolarized to 28-38 mV and fired repe.Itive
action potentials.

Under such conditions acetylcholine would repolarize the membrane

slightly (average 6 mV) but nevertheless accelerate the spike activity (Fig. 9).
Representative records of these changes in membrane potential have been plotted in
Fig.

10 and indicate that the drug action on membrane potential was reversed when

the membrane was already depolarized to 40 mV or less.
shifted the membrane towards a definite potential level.

-19-

Therefore, acetylcholine

Discussion:
Intermittent spontaneous bursts of spike discharges are a common feature of
The bursts are usually

the electrical activity of the superior mesenteric vein.

However,

evoked by conducted Impulses from active neighbouring ceTIs.

In prepara-

single spikes with a slow rising phase appear,

tions with low resting potentials,

Indicating that the Impaled cell is also capable of generating the spikes.
ly,

1967 a,b)

a usually prominent slow wave (Nakajima and Horn,

factor for production of subsequent spikes during a burst.

Apparent-

is a most Important

The slow wave or local

potential of smooth muscle has been attributed to electrotcmlc spread from active
neighbouring cells (Bulbring,

Burnstock and Holman,

ed that it may originate at special
1965; Tomita,

1966).

1958).

It has also been suggest-

loci of the cell membrane (Kurlyama and Tomita,

The slow wave observed In our preparation may not be easily

attributed ta electronic spread because of its long duration.
(undistorted) pattern of the slow wave is,
after-potential as shown In Fig.
third spikes are triggered.

ID.

furthermore,

When it

The characteristic

that of a marked negative

reaches threshold level,

second or

Since the amplitude of the slow wave In other smooth

muscle has been shown to be strongly influenced by the external sodium concentration
(Bulbring et al.

1963; Tamal and Prosser,

1966),

changes In the sodium permeability

may be Important for the production of slow waves.

It has been observed,

that a characteristic feature of the action potential

however,

Is a rapid rate of repolariza-

tion which brings the membrane towards the potassium equilibrium level and produces
a marked positive after-potential

(Soeden,

1964; Nakajima and Horn,

1967 a,b).

This

may be explained In terms of a rapid and adequate Increase In potassium purmeabillity
(Steedman,

1966),

although the mo-zhanism controlling the pattern of activity could

be considered a competitive action between spike generation and repo1,rization,
where the corresponding increases In po&Ing in slow waves,

abortive spIkeF

but

sium permeability vary in duration iesult-

.,...brane oscillations.

When the membrane Is highly exc'tafi.

and the p'att-'-

t;ve firing, slow waves do not occur (F'g.

-20-

]A).

HO

Is that of rapid repeti,:nen the membrane potential

is low and the preparation fires at a low frequency, activated by the spike, unknown
factors may more easily overcome the driving force that tends t
back towards the po'iassium equilibrium potential.

bring the membrane

The fact that the rate of fall

of the spikes with stow wavas was much lower that, that of the spikes with a marked
positive after-potentials may suggest that the sodium Inactivat t on progresses slower,
and/or that the potassium permeability i3 Inadequate under these conditions.
explanations are also possible.

The suitained depolarization or plateau during a

burst is maintained for varying perlods of time.
full spike causes repolarization.

Other

However,

Usually, a subsequent generated

it should be emphasized that there are

mostly conducted spikes superimposed on the slow wave and on the plateau even though
many of the spikes appear to have been generated from both.
As reported previously, adrenaline or noradrenaline have excitatory effects on
the superior mesenteric vein, brought about by increase in spike activity and
depolarization of the membrane.

In addition tý the membrane stimulating action,

adrenaline appears to have a direct effect on the contractile elements of smooth
muscle.

This effect has been demonstrated in various smooth muscle more or less

fully depolarized by high concentrations of potassium,
1958; V'augh, 1962; Edman and Schild, 1963).

(Evans,

Sch 1 ld and Thesleff,

In present experiments,

utilizing Simi-

lar procedures, our preparation depolarized rapidly to the level of about 10 mV as
other smooth muscle does (Holman,
1962).

1958; Goto and Csapo,

1959; Junq, 1959; Marshall,

Adrenaline caused a further increase in tension without detectable change

in membrane potential attributable to the drug.

As noted previously, however,

the

onset of this direct effect does not occur until t•ie membrane has repolarized somewhat.

In the Illustrated case the tension begins to increase when the memb,3ne

potential reaches 15-20 mV, viz., below or about the same level of depolarization
where spike activity is abolished by adrenaline in experiments with other-wise
untreated smooth muscle from the cur:,r.r mesenteric vein.
regard tCit tension usually ,
activity in the latter type experiments nri-

It is noteworthy In this

_,L;nu.as
se also after cessation of membrane
that this increase most probably must

be considered a direct adrenaline effect, rather than one due to remaining electrical
-21-
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_____________________________________________________

activity in other muscle fibers after the activity has ceased In the impaled one,
us in a previous report (':akajima and Horn,

as suggested b,
Schild (1963)

1967b).

Edman and

h•ve suggested that an increased permeability to Ca Ions may be

responsible for Lche direct effect.
Little is knwn about the Inihlbitory effect of isoproterenol on this vessel.

The only relevant :Inding In the present experiments is that the effect was brought
about by abolition of spike activity and hyperpolarization of membrane.

It is note-

worthy that the spike activity ceased before noticable hyperpciarization.
change In membranL.

This

activity istquite similar to that which adrenaline produces in

taenla coli (Burnstock, 1958b; Bulbring and Kurlyama,

1963).

Acetylcholine causes increase in spike activity and depolarization of the membrane of the superior mesenteric vein (Funaki a:,d Bohr, 1965; Junaki,

1966; Nakajima

and Horn, 1967 ab; Horn and flakejima, 1967) analogous to its effect on visceral
smooth muscle (Burnstock, Holman and Prosser, 1963).

The question arises whether

or not the underlying ionic mecl-anisms are the same as in other smooth muscle.

In

taenia coli the effect of acetylcholine depended on the initial mnembrane potentlal;
the higher the initial membrane potential,
and Kuriyama,

the greater the depolarization (Bulbrlng

1963), and Burnstock (195 6 a) h3s shown that depolarization did not

occur or was reversed to a repolarization in a solution containing 40 mM potassium.
Similarly, in present experiments,

on exposure to 11.7 mM (2.5 times normal) of

potassium, no change, or only a slight decrease in membrane potential was observed,
as might be expected since this concentration corresponds to the non-Nnear part
of the potassium concentration-depolarization curve (Kumamoto and Niu,
this solution acetylchollne depolarlzed the membrane.

1967).

In

However, when the me m.
hr--.-,

was depolarized to about 32 mV on exposure to the solution contafr.;ng 23.5 mM
potassium (5 times normal) acetylcholine had a tendency to repolerize the membrane
as was shown in Fig.
Therefore,

10.

it is suggested that acetylcholine produces an equilibrium potential

of approximately 40 mV In this vascular smooth muscle, as compared to about 20 mV
in taenia coll (Burnstock, 1958a).
-22-

The ionic mechanisms of thls acetylcholine effect in our preparation are unknown.

Because of the similarity of the changes In membrane potential

it

is likely

that similar mechanisms may be involved as those described for the motor end plate
and for taenia coli.

-3
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LEGEt'DS

Fig.

1 - Patterns of spontaneous e&ertricol activity.
discussion see text.

Fig.

Continuous

For

This record has been retouched.

Fig. 2 - Typical electrical activity
tension.

Upper trace Is tension.

t

n response to adrenaline.

Upper trace Is

record.

3 - Electrical responses to various concentrations of adrenaline piotted against
time.

The upper graph shows that the membrane depolarizes more rapidly at

higher adrenaline concentrations towards a level of about 20 mV.
panel the corresponding spike frequencies have been plotted.
in the loer concentrations,

It

For the lower
is seen that

spike activity was induced and continued through-

out the experiment.
Fig. 4 - Typical electrical
record.

responses to noradrenaline from a continuous,

retouched

Disregard upper trace.

Fig.

5 - The "direct'

Fig.

6 - The lower trace shows that 10-6 g/ml isoproterenol abolishes spike activity

effest of adrenal;.

before detectable hyperpolcrization.

See text.

The upper trace shows a slight transient

decrease In tension.
Fig. 7 - Continuous record of electrical responses to 10-5 g/ml acetylcholine.
Upper trace Is tension.

This record has been retouched.

Fig. 8 - Upper graph is a plot of membrane potential against time and shows that-.
acetylcholirie depolarizes the membrane to 40-4.5 mV somefmes. after a brief
initial period of hyperpolarization.
choline on spike frequency.

Lower graph shows the effecZ of acetyl-

N!ote that values given at time zero are spike

frequencies within bursts of activity and that solid line indicate cntinuous,
repetitive activity.
Fig. 9 - Continuous record of tie effects of 1O-5 g/ml acetylcholine on a preparation which has been depolarized by 5 times normal concentration of p:tassiumt
to about 35 mV.

A slight repolarizatlon

spike activity occurs.

(here 6 mV) associated with increased

Upper trace is a tension record which was repositioned

at the time of acetylcholine applicatio'-

rcord has been retouched.
--

1

Fig.

10 - Shows a plot of the changes

in membrane potential

in five reprisentative

experiments on the effect of acetyl-Woine at two concentrations of 11
0 , suggesting an equilibrium potential of about 40 mV.
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9

EFFECTS Or 2-4-OIt.ITROPHErOL 0:; THE ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ACTIVITY OF VASCUL,*
SMOOTH MUSCLE.

Minavorl Kuamot k and Leif .orn.

14.J. Col. Med. & Dent., Jersey

City, N.J. G73("--.
With intracellular techniques in vitro we have studied effects of 2-4-dinitrophenol (DMP)

(l0-4-5"lo-3m)

on electrical end mwachanical activities of muscle front

guinea pigs superior mesenteric vein.

Initially phasic contractions decreased in

duration and amplitude and increased in frequency in all experiments.

Loý., concen-

trations of D1-P induce depolarizateon to abou:t -43 mnV and repetitive firing of single
action potentials with decreased amplitude.

At higher concentrations the electrical

activity ceases before any detectable change in the resting potential.

At the

highest concentration of OPP "he sp*ke activity ceases more rapidly and after subsequent depolarization to about -41'..,

the meritrane exhibits a characteristic electro-

kinetic phenomenon eescmblniqg repetitive abortive spikes which do not trigger any
detectable contracti'c activity.

Jr. all exierime-ts electrical and mechanical

changes caused by DNP were reversibie.

The peculiar bistable fl1p-f.op ele-tro-

kinetics of tha menmbrane at -40 ma and t,-i cessation of activity pror to depolarization suggest a direct ef'ect of DNP or voltage dependent changes In specific
luctances ar.d is presently under invest;gation with voltage clanp techniques.
(Supported by -ortrast DAnA 17-68-C-3058 with the U.S. Ar.,-y Research and Develcplent
Command.)

--'9-
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REPRIflTED FROM MICROVASCULAR RESEARCH 2:1B2-187.

1970)

-

"EFFECTS OF 2:4-nINITROPHEt!OL O0"THE ELECTRICAL AND MECHAICAL ACTIVITY OF
VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE" - Leif Horn and I~inayori Kumamoto.

(33 :opies enclosed).
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corninoni used nletahL~ic inhibitor, or uncoupler. 2:4-Dianil rophecnol I) NjP). on t he
elect ricalI and t he mec:ýanica Ictiv.ýitIies of*the IlonuitudinalI smooth muscle ol' lhe &'UI*Iea
pig's .uperior miesenteric %eii-.. Our results indicate that l)NP has additional physicochemical effects on the vascular smiooth muscle membrane thlit ma% conpipfteI% os ershadow the metabolic effects.
NI TI-ODS
The superior mnesenteric %ein of the guinea pig waý used in all experimierts. Isolated
longitudinal strips. 5mmn long and 1.5 mm wlide. were mounted in an orgZ-:n bath 'i'14 mll.
Adipose tissues and the adventitia were caref01ll remioved under a dissectingmiscope. Nlicroelectrodes with a resistance of 30 to 40 megohms %%ere inserted into the
longitudinal smnooth muscle layet from the outside of the vein b%thc floating nmethod
(Woodbury and Brady. 1956). The isometric tension of the strip \\as recorded ssitha
mechianoelectric transducer (RCA 5734).
The modified Krebs solution used in thie experiments cotntained (in m\1 INMCI 133:
NaHCO_. 16.3: NaHPO, 1.38: KCI 4.7: CaCl, 2-.: MeCI, 0.105. and dextrose 7.8
(Keatinge. 1964) and %\as aerated with 95",, 0,
5", CO_. The solution tio\%ed
continuously at the rate of 8-- 10 ml min and at aiconstant temperature of 37.
RESULTS
1
DNP was administered in c-oncentrations of 10 ' .M.5 10 ' M. and 5 10
to spontaneously active preparations with a resting potential of -- O to 60 mV.
The preparations, which were obser~ed under microscope during the experimrents.
exhibited somewhat arrhvthmic. spontaneous contractions in the control period. After
the application of DNP. the number ofapparent pacemaker sites increased, with smaller
clones of fibres contracting regularly but asy.nchronously at a greater frequency than
the intrinsic fate during thc control periods.
Txpical results obtained are shown in Fies. 1. 2. and 3 and summarized in Fie. 4.
Changes in electrical activity and tension occurr~ed wsithin a minute following drug
application. The phasic contractinns decreased in duration and amplitude and increased
in frequency during initial phase of all expecriments.
In Fig. L. wit low concentration of DNP. (10 .11M.
complete relaxation is not
obtainAd: the spike bursts associated with phasic concentration intcrease in frequenc -,
bti, decrease in duration. the spikes decrease in amplitude, and the pattern changes
into one of repetitive firing of single action potentilals while thiemembrane is depoazrizir.2
to about --40 mV. There is a further tendencs for the single action potentials. each
accompanied by one phasi- contraction, to increase in frequenc%. The frequency
continues to increase for se, eral minutes after drug application. Throuehout the
repetitive firing phase. the spike amplitude remained at about two-thirds of its normal
value.
In Fig. 2. with 5 -• 10 4M1 DNP. thie spike activ it%ceases within 2 min after application of the drug and the membrane depolarizes to about 45 mV. Althoughislow fluictuations may. occur between --45 and 50 mV. there 's no marked chianpe in membhrane
potential within another 10min. Also at this concentration, before cessation of actix It%.
the spike amplit'de declined to about two-thirds of no:inal value.
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I aonaV

t(.The eikeci of 10 It DNP. Upper trace sho%%s tension, and lo%%cr trace shc%%s electrical
acti~i t: 1A) cont~rol period: MIi10 'l MlNP vas applied at the end of panel A:IA)-(D) Continuous
records; (E) after 8 min. 30 sec.

--

S SEC

FRI. 2. Fhe effect of5 -O10'
DNP: (Atcontrol period and apnlication of 5
arrow: i A). ( B). and I(C) continuous records; (D) after 15 min.

Fio;. 3. The tdfect of 5 -10

Ml DNIP: (A) contro *period;(B) 5

10

10-' Al DNP at thc

5 SEC
.%lDNP was applied at the

end (if panel A: (A)AD)~ continuous records.

In a still hip-her concentration of DNP (5 -10' Mt'). the spike activity ceases more
rapidl% thatn the case of 5 -10 1 .MDNP. After spike cessation at a membrane potential
of approximatel\ --54 mV in the illustr;,tcd case, the membrane may remain at the same
potential fo'r a considerable length of time. as is shown in Fig. 3. or exhibit slow fluctuations before it depolarizes to about --40 mV and exhibits a characteristic electrokinetic

)NP AM!) VASC( LAR S%~IMi It %it S(I1i

I X5

phenomenon resemnbling "ahorti~ e spikes.* Thewe oscillatoiN electricalI changes did it
trigger any detectable contractile acti'. it%. At this high concenvati,.n of l)NPl in %onime
ent through a slight depolari/at ion and a repolari/ati'On
experiments, the membrane %%
to Initial lkcl just after the spike cessation. loer.these changes %%crcal%%ays 17olloi~cd
by ;1more marked depolariiation (to about 40 mV) %%
hicil led ii,to oscillation:. %%ithoutt
exception.
InI all experiments, both electrical and mechanical changes caused b\ l)NP %tere
almost completely reversible.
DISCU'SSION

It is%
wellI knon that, in the smooth muscle of t he guinea pe~s taenia coli. l)NPe\Crts_
a 'liphasic action In terms ofan initial excitation and a secondary inhibition (Born and

*

*

Biilbring. 1955. Billbringand Lullmann. 1957: Bvrnstock. 1958,1. In th's vascular muscle.
such a remarkable excitatory phase as that occurring in the taenia coli %%asnot ohser~ed
a, any of -he employed concentrations of DNP. Howe~er. in a concent ration of' 10 ' M
DNP. after the initial changes in both electrical and mechanical activity,. the spike
frequency gradually increased as did the frequent:, of' the small, transient increase in
muscle tension accompanying each spike. The resting ten~ion did not decline, but the
maximal tension de,:reased for reasons that orobablv -elate ito asvnichronization
(fibrillation) of the preparation and to changes in its electr Cal properties.
Since the diphasie action of DNP on oxygen consumptio I(Born and Pijlbring. 1955)
and on spike discharge (Billbring and Lullm.1na. 1957) was issociated with an initial fall
and then later an Increase in the membrane potential. the effects of DNP on the smooth
muscle of the guinea pig's taenia coli have been discussed from the point of \view%that1
the drug isjust a metabolic inhibitor.
In ou'r experiments with low concentrations of DNP (to- 'M). the initial changes in)
electrical activity- as shown in Fig. I are somewhat similar to those reported for the
taenia coli. At this low concentration of DNP. the initial changes in both electrical and
mechanical ac~ivitv might be explained by the metabolic effects of the drug. as implicated
in the studies of the guinea pig's taenia coli (Born :tnd Biilbring. 1955: B~ilbring and
L-ullmann. 1957: Burnstock. 1958). This could indicate that the DNP reduces the ATP
conte-it and the oxygen consumption in the early phase and that the decrease in ATP
content suffices to inhibit contractile activity in the taenia coli (Born. 1955).
Hlowever, in Fig. 2. with 5 10~" . DNP. the cessation of spike activity is associated
with a less marked change in the m~mbrane potential than that at the lower concentrations. Eve-n more striking, in the highest concentration of DNP (5- 10 1%). the spike
cessation occurs practically without any change in the membrane potential. and then the
membrane potential gradually falls and goes into oscillation as showýn in Fig. 3 and
fuither illustrated in Fig. 4. Furthermore, as menlioned above. in some of our experiments with this concentration of DN Pa transient repolarization occurred. occasionally
almost to the normal resting le\ ei but always without the reinitiation of spi ke activityl.
Such fluctuations were alwkays followed by the more marked depolarizivion that led
into the peculiar bistabie flip-flop clectrokinetics of the membrane around -40 mV.
Nonetheless, flhese changes suggest the possibility that the DN P.apart from its metabolic
action, has additional effects on the ion permeability of the cell membrane.
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Fit;. 4. Changes in electrical activity as a function of time at the three concentrations of DN P. Upper

traces %%ithtilled in symbols sho,, the peak values of the action potentials and low er tra,:es with open
sNvmbois show the resting men-brane potentials. Therefore. the distances betmseen these traces represent
the amplitude of the action potentials.
In the highest concentrations of DNP 5 . 10 1 . (9- ). the spike cessation occurred without any
change in the membrane ,'otuntial. In the concentration of 5 - 10' M DNP (A- ), the cessation of
spike ac,'%ity is accompanied by a slight depolarization at a membrane potential of --46 roV which
normally wkould maintain activity. The arro%%s at W's indicate washing in Krebs solutior

In the frog's skeletal muscle. Koketsu et al. (1964) indicated that an initial rapid
depclaritation caused by DNP was closely related to an estimated increase in the intracellular Cl -concentration (DNP left potassium permeability essentially unaffected
and increased both Na and C0- permeability durirg the first 30 minutes). Hopfer et al.
(1968). concluded from experiments with artificial pihospholipid bilayer membranes
that unLoupfing agents such as DNP increase the specific conductance of such model
membranes by facilitating transport of H- or OH- (or both) acrcss the membrane.
Since DNP is lipid soluble. it is conceivable that DNP could alter the physicochemical
properties by direct interaction with lipoprotein also in the vascular smooth muscle
membrane.

Although the sec(,ndary marked depolarization observed at high concentrations of
DNP (5 - 10 1M) could be caused by the inhibition of the sodium pump and the
subsequent rise in the membrane potential might be a consequence of increased
metabolic zictivi.x. too little is known about the permselectivity of the vascular smooth
muscle membrane to warrant any detailed discussion "it the present time.
It appears ob\;ous, however, that whatever reasons for tdc depolarization and subsequent repularization, the electrokinetic behavior around --40 mV in high concentrations of DNP indicates qjite clearly a fundamental change in the membrane properties.
The abortive spikes, which have a maximal amplitude of less than 20 mV, the initial
fall in spike amplitude, and the apparent conduction impairment indicate a direct
effect of DNP on voltage dependent changes in specific conductances.

Dluingtilte initial increase ill electrical ,ictisit. ill \ascujarl muiscle at l'm I)N1coiicentration" there %%:as no preceding depolari- Ilionl. tndicatiiie that h)Nh doe' no"
here ailedi thIe, ii.rahl
restinge prI)C-c:ihilit\ of thle j1cietbratte. Rathecr. l),Nh allects a
filhe Irequenesllc
C~iid tt~icitce. lornilahlv "Lillject ito ShoA\illaelisation and imiportaint o,01
mnp'in
l
anld (Iuritaion of ihe burst oh'spi kes. i.e.. imore speci I cahl thI lta\o
1'otn Muhich spikes arise.
If one miay assume thlat )NP prloniinlanlth\ exllhibit phl\sici 'ehielical ci lect's inl thle
illitial Phase (splike frequecy anI\)ýld
that1 thell gradualh\teneaoi ffcs(eaia
n-C%\Ct
nnscle. thlen tilte difflere necb cc
ii n rpola
i/ tol n ii f~stheninscel snsinsm ith mu
the obsers\ed phenlomencla in thle \asLcular' muLScle and those inl thle IaCnia Coll could he
Jtt~ibuted to thle relative sttsccptibhlitv to phli~scoehemliical anld metabolic ilel~ct
miediatedi b\ !)N in heIl\\ 0 1issueS.
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DOES CALCIUM CARRY THE EARLY TRANSIENT CURRENT OF THE ACTION POTENTIAL
SMOOTH MUSCLE?
City,

Leif Horn and Minayori Kumamoto.

N.J.

Col.

Med.

1963.
IN VASCULAR

& Dent.,

Jersey

N.J. C7304.

The electrokinetics of vascular smooth msucle is similar to that of other spontaneously active smooth muscle and we have assumed that the Ionic mechanisms underlying
the electrical behavior are those proposed by Hodgkin and Huxley.

However, our

latest experiments have resulted in a significant observation that tetrodotoxin
(TTX)

which specifically blocks the voltage dependent changes in sodium permeability

in nerve and skeletal muscle, has no effect on the action potential or impulse propagation

in our preparation, whereas blocking of the calcium permeability with man-

ganese renders the preparation inexcitable.

Analogous experiments with TTX and

Mn++ on visceral muscle and on cardiac muscle have prompted other investigators to
conclude that Ca4..:. and not "a+ Is the current carrying ion during the upstroke of
the action potential,
those tissues.

essentially disqualifying the Hodgkin-Huxley hypothesis for

Voltage clamping experiment-

directly involved are In progress.
the U.S.

in effort to assess whether calcium is

(Supported by contract DADA 17-68-C-8058 with

Army Research and Development Command.)
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Reprinted from THE PHYSIOLOGIST Vcl.
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12,

No.

3,

August 1969.

M. Kumarnoto* and L. Horn.

New Jersey College

of Medicine and Dentistry, Jer.ey City, N.J.
A sucrose-gap voltage clamping technique,

modified from Narahashi and Anderson,

has been used with smooth muscle preparations from the superior mesenteric vein and
taenia coli of the guinea pig.

The electrical activities of both preparations are

quite unaffected by tetrodotoxin (TTX)

in concentrations of 10-6 g/ml,

which is

known to, inhibit the voltage dependent increase in specific sodium conductance in
the squid giant axon and skeletal muscle.

Manganese in concentrations of 5.10-4M

has been shown to drastically reduce the calcium permeability and also to render
our smooth muscle preparations

inexcitable.

Our clamping experiments on taenia coli

show that Mn++ Inhibits the early translent current, bu. has little
on the steady state carrent,

suggesting the possibilicy that calcium plays a role

as a current carrying Ion during th3 early transient phase.
are underway.

or no effect

Experiments witn TTX,

The compatibility of our voltage clamp data with the conventional

current carrying mechanisms during the action potential will be discussed.

(This

research was supported by a grant from the New Jersey Heart Association and Contract
DADA-17-68-C-8058 with the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Corr-npid.)
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IN VRO[)L(7ION
In a current paper (Horn. K Umamoto10.

and Nakajima. 197(0). "se ICrcsicsked experi-

ments onl vascular smooth mIuscic uti liung intracellular recording of'electrical activit\
and allude-d to poss;ie~l differences hetween the ionic mnechanismis of' this mouscle nhemihmane and those of skeletal miusc!e and squid giant axon (Hodigkin and Huxle\. 1952
a---d). Our reasons for questioning the applicabiiity .If lie sodium hypothesis to ourpreparation,. the superior niesenteric veiin of the guine~a pig. are that let rodotoxin
(TTX ) in concentrations of 100 timces that required to inhibit excitability in skeletal
muscle (Kuriy:;,nia. Osa. and Toida. 1966) and nere (Narahlashi. Moore. and Scott.
1964) has no apparent effect onl spontaneous or ev oked electrical activ ity (K umanmoto
and Niu. 1966: Horn and Kumramoto. 1969: Kumnamoto and Horn. 1969): and that
Mn' knowkn for its inhibition of Ca 2 peýrmeability ( 1-agiwkara and Nakajiina. 1965)I
render.; our muscle preparation inexcitable (K umamnoto and Horn. 1969). Analogous
results have been obtained it- taeiiia coli of th guineai pig, b\ K uriyamia.Osa. and Toida

(1966). Nonornura. Hotta. and Ohashi (1966). and Hotta and Nonomnura (1968).
supporting thle hypothesis that 7a2 is a currenitcarryingý,ion durinlg theuIpstrokeof thle
action potential. Other experiments by the samle investigators with graded changes in
Na 0. and wNith Ca 2 -free Solutions (see also Holman. 1957, 1958: Bhlbhringe aiid

K uriyamra. 1963), essentiallyIcorroborate this contention.
For these reasons. we xkere interested iii examiningthcaigsntetrseterl
current by voltage clamping tech niques in the presence of' -TIX and MIn2 ,antd in thle
absence of'iCa
Our mnaini interest is vascular smooth miuscle. but as has beeni poinited out bef'ore
(NAkajima and Horn. 1907). the cell-to-cell cond uction oft ,trips f'roni thle superior
mesenteric vein of the guinea pig is relatix cly poor. and thus the saccess rate of'experimnents with this preparation utilhung tilie double sucrose-gap \oltage clam p t2Ch IliqUe
described here is quite low.
xxCexanlted ito in' esti
Since the c-ssential featu~res of'the vatscular Smootll IIISC knucisliich
gate are the samne in taenia eoli. practical coiisideratiows d.ctated that \ke use this latter
IA prethininry report ofliii -aver has been gjwe atil IrFall rcln ' h mrcnii~~'oia
So~cieiy . 1969. I ý Ulinaniotoi and tHorn, 19'69)i.
2Th is research w~suppimited bi) ( oritrac, D ADIA 17- 78-( -805S5ý 161 t he k. S. .\; iU \ e

Science 1-oundai ion Gv.nerai Resear~i F-undt (Irani 5018-12,
D~r.Kuiniraiioios' lireseriaddress is D~epartrment o1l~iberal -it,r. K\,i)to
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tissue in our experiments to be presented in this comnmunication. The data obtained on
our vascular muscle preparation are practically identical to those Irom taenia coli.
While this manuscript was in preparation, the lirst pap,!r on utilization of the double
sucrose-gap voltage clamp technique with uterine smooth muscl, wals published by
Anderson (1969). He used ewtrogen dominated, u,terine smooth muscle to t'acilitate more
extensive intercellu',ar coupling and concluded from his experiments with a Na -free
solution that the changes in the transient current voltage relationship. e.g . shifting the
reversal potential to a more negative value, indicate a Na -dependent exci~ation
meL;hanism.
Our voltage clamp experiments show that the inward current carrying mcchan.sm in
taenia coli is Ca' dependent, inhibited by Mn 2 . and unaffected b, TTX.

METHODS
Preparatiomsand Solutions
The preparations used in these cx 1)erimcnts were freshly dissected longitudinal
mu;cle strips from the taenia coli of the guilea pig. about 30 0 1Lwide. and about 1.5 cm
klng, removed immediat.ely after the animal had been killed by a blow on the head.
The muscle strips were mounted in the double sucrose-gap chamber and maintained at
approximately 37 . as described below.
The normal Krebs solution used in all experiments is the same as the solution used by
BUIbring and Kuriyama (1963) in their taenia coli experiments. It contained (m.1))
Na 137.4: K' 5.9: Mg 2 ' 1.2: Cal 2.5: Cl 134: HP04 1.2: HCO- 15.5: glucose
11.5 and was aerated with 97",, O2 3.,, CO,.
Isotonic sucrose solution (10',, w/v) was made up with distilled water, and dcionizcd
to reduce the conductivity to less than 2 tLmhorcm. This conductivity gives a resistance
to the sucrose parts of more than 20 MQ in our chamber in the absence of the muscle
strip.
Crystalline TTX (Sankyo Co., Toyko) was dissolved in distilled water to make up a
stock solution. This solution was kept under refrigeration and %sasdiluted with Krebs
solution to obtain the desired conceentration, prior to use. All preparations served as
their own controls.
The Double Sucrose-Gap Chamber
The essential part of the chamber used in these experiments is the srm,. I piece ot Lucite.
approximately !2 mm thick, with numerous holes or channels drillcu In it. as shown in
Fig. IC. The diameter of the channels, and the distance between them, vary depending
on the tissue to be used. This central piece and the two sidt blocks (Fig. I A and B) are
nolted tightly together.
All inlets are connected to reservoir bottles via tincl. adjustable needle \al\es for
flo% rate control, drop bottles for electrical isolation, and a warming bah. flor ,emperalure control. The prepared muscle .trip was mounted in the central lumen. as, is sho,\ n
in Fig. 2, which also indicates the flow directions, of the Solutions as, represented b. the
arr,,'%s.
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Fits.Schematic diagram of double sucrosegap~ chamber: A. I pool lucite block, B. V puol lucit.,
block. C. Changeable central piece. (ý'ote: These three blocks arc fitted tightly together with o'ur
screws.) K. Inlet for Krebs and test Solutions. S. Inlets for sucrose solution. I. Inlets for isotonic potassium solution. N. Node (see Fig. 2). El. Current injection electrode. E,.. Potential recording electrode.
CE. Current recording electrode. RE. Reference electrode. Oj. Outlets for solutions. 0,1 Outlets to get
constant hydrostatic outflow prLssure.

SUCROSE

KREBS

'

iSOTNIC

mUSCLE

OUTLET
I k.. 2. 1 lo%%
diagram

LISO~NICK7

STRIP

OUTLET
in

SUCROSE

OUTLET

the doul.1e SUcrow~ gap ciamber (see text).

Both endls ol the muscle strip w~ere fixed w~
ith threads to keep appropriate tension and
constant leng' h. The nodal area. fornwd4 h%the critiCAl surfaces between the K~rebs and
the suLcr-ose ~olut ions. %%
as controlled h\ \isual inspectit'n through a micri-scope h\
adjUsting th,: needle xaiise' of the respei:ii e solutions. A tyýpicalJ Ilowr paticrn i. shown in
Vig .IWhen desired, the flos% rau- could be regulated by raising and low~ering the
pok eths lene bnsC
ice to the oit lets I0 inl Fig. 1). thus chaging the otallo\%
pressure. Ih1C wsidth of the nodal area Is less than IlK) . and the length of the sucrov.Parifs 1s ahout 25 1mm1
in the chamber.
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To maintain a stable flow pattern, it is necessary to keep the hydrostatic outflow
pressure constant. This can be achieved byrmaintaining aconstant head pressure of i and
V pools (using 0, in Fig, 1) and by eliminating the effects of the drop separation at the
drop bottles and outlets (represented as Os, in Fig. I), using small pieces of sponge foami
or cotton fibers.
This procedure was adequate to permit recordings of norinal membrane potentials,
full amplitude action potentials, and voltage clamping.
Electric Circuit
The electric circuit is essentially the same as the one used by Moore, Narahashi.
and Anderson at Duke University for nerves and myometrium and hes only been
modified slightly in our laboratory for taenia coli aad vascular smooth miuscle. It is
schematically represented in Fig. 3.
flCOMMAND
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Fi-;. 3. Eq uialent c ircuit diagramn. The circi Iit schemat ically sh o%%n
here is genera ilIy t he samie as one
developed by Julian, Moore, and Goldman (1962). The sucrose resistance is labelled R.,and thle mlyoplasmnic resistance R,,,,; the other symbols hi-,e thleir usual meanings Closed triangles represent
e-lee~rodes. The current electrode is located in tile Upstream and it refecrer-.c electrode in thle doss fstrealfl
of the central Krebs Solution (see text).

Low resistance, coiled Ag- AgCIl electrodes (less than 2WX
SJ) are itnserted from the
bottom of each block, and connected to I and V pools and to thle upstream of thle Krebs
solution through Krebs agar bridges. From the downstream or the Krebs solutioni. a
pointed Ag--AgCl electrode, used Lis atreflerence electrode, was inserted as close to the
node ats possible.
IEXperime',,tat

The theoret ical basis. operation of' the clamping circuit,, and I he experimental
limitations of, voltage clamping perf'ormied in atdouble sucrose-gap chamber hax e been
well described by Julian. Moore. and Goldman ( 1962) f'or ttrer~cand b%Anderson (I 969)
f'Or smooth niuscle. lBecatse our techniques are: cs!'etltal% ~imilar ito those dc%clopcd h%
Dl~ke I.lnlirsitý group. extensi~e description has hi-en omitted,
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Naratiashi. Mk.'re, and Scot, (1964) used a holding potential 10 to 30 mV hyperpoI:!rjied above the restiaig membrane potential in order to rembove possible inv, tivation
of 'he Na'-carrying system, Although we alluded to the possibility ofa Current carrying
system different from the INa hyr~othesi!. the holding potential was k'.:pt hyperpolari~ed
hv !0 to 20 mV above the resting membrane potential in our preparation.
RESULTS
Consitanlt Current Injection
rhe membrane potential response was recorded in normal preparations aft, upproxir.atelv 30 min incubation, during external stimulation, with stepwise hyperpolarizing
and depotaizing constant current pulses of 700 rnsec duration. The resting mcimbrane
potential of' Aiese preparations varied from 50 to 70 mV.

60 my

100 misc
HIi.. 4. Upper and Itmer traces represent the respectise responses of tne mremnbrane potential to
stcpsk Ise depolari/ing and hyperpolari/ing constant current pulse~s.

Hlperpolari,'ing pulses give a famil% of voltage tracings with typical exponential
time course. characteristic of' electrotonic potentials in the.se multitiber preparation
Wig. 4). 'The time constant (-,) varied somewhat fr' m one preparation to another,
rang~ing from NO to 120 msec. 'rhe membrane re~ettled no anomnalous resistane. changes
in the range oft hiperpolari/ation %%e studied. The calculated value of' the specific
:itemhrane resistance ranged from I to 10 KS) cml-. It should Ix- noted, however, that
this multiiiber preparation ha%. a %er%compktx menmbrane structure. ajnd that ain'
calctula:ion ofthe actual nodal membrane surfaice area is only approximate and that the
cffctti~ e menmhrane area oft he artificial node is a matter of,:onjecture. For this reason.
current densities are not gi~cri hui rather the total current atcross%the artificial i~o4Je
membrane.
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i)epolarizing current pulses caused complex changes in membrane potential. At low
currents, the patterns were mirror images of the equivalent hyperpolarizing pulses with
identical iflitial exponential time courses. At higher current,,. abortive. delayed action
ootentials occurred, and as the s:rmulating current was increased further. full amplitude
(60-70 mV) action potcntials could be obtained (Fig. 4). These latter actica potentials
had maximum rites oi'rise and fall of'4.0 and 2.6 V/sec, respectively and a halfduration
of about 25 msec.
The current strength required to produce full-size action potentials varied. not only
between preparations, but also in consecutive stimulations. Occasionally. abortive
action potentials followed a full-size spike withn the same current pulse.

VOI.IAGIL CLAMPING

Normal Preparations
To assess the adequacy of the experimnt.tal conditions, a series of conslant current
injections was always carried out prior to voltage clamping. Figure 5 shows typical
current recordings associated with stepwise voltage changes under cOamped conditions.
As a routine, three steps of hyperpolarizing pulses were recorded as shown in the panels
to the left of Fig. 5. To esimate the leakage current for the preparation. the steady' state
current produced by these hyperpolarizing pulses were plotted with inverted polarity
and the leakage current estimated from the resulting linear function or its extrapolated
values.

HP-7Om-

-

NP-70m.

-,---

1(.
t•pi.'al currentr
recording% tnder wt\ag cllamp conditon IIolding poennal
"t) %'. I hi
70
tipper tirace •
%|lu•hc
o c at , and OileImir r trac c .;rrcn!.r i ot tinc , thr tt
e i ntl h•iý rv itlarmng
cotm mallnd ptit~o.. %..re'
applied prior lto cch o.1vn\

leakage oirrcnt%..

ncrtl~nin• ,rdc.r hto Ctiwakc1•||. the"initial %:aactl•.~ltc andl•
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The reasons for ISSUming that this is a valid cstimate of the actual leakage Current
-ire (at)that depo~ar izing and hyperpolarizing commnand pulses ot'low but equal m,,gnithide and oppos.le polarity. produced c-.rrent curves that were mirror images awlA
sN mmetrical on hoth sides of' the holding potential and (b) that the voltage -current
relationship wats linear tip to 60 mV hyperpolarization above the holding potential.
Beyond this range (actual memhrane potential miore negative than -130 mV) nonlinear changes occurred tha! probably can be ascribed to membrane damage.
The current patterns produced by depolarizing command pulses are shown in the
remainder oh'the paniels of Fig. 5. The early inward current cannot be easily recognized

I(
TAENIA COLI
of

GUINEA PIG

x
-'/

xx
HP'
--

,

V(mv)

I-iii. 6. Voltage cutrrent relation plotted from Fig. 5. The leakage current. represented by the broken
line. %%as
estrapokited trom the thrcee.,teps leakage current measurement (inserted polarity).

fi-om Squid giant axon. Howev~er. wNhen the curves are corrected for
Currents. the early transient and steady state currents appear
quite similar to those of'squid axon. rhe peak %alue of the early transient current and
tCte stadý stateC Current are Plotted, after correction for leakage current, in Fig. 6,
kgainlst the clam-ped potential. The re~ersal oit the transient current from inward to
ouiiutwant (apparent equilibrium potential) %%t,
as at 5 mV. and the peak inwiard current
occurred aboui Lt 4 msec: fOllkhIsng a 40t. ninV depoila ri/at ion.
Multiple pe.' t ransie~t c
wret
.areported b%\nrderson (1969), wecre not oker\%:d
tin .tnt'
i
our expericrnent%, butl rather a graded. Col linuotus function1 oh' thle clamping
js

in

recordings

capaciti'.L and k~akakge
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EIJ"cts of' TTX
Six experiments with exposure of the muscle strip to TTX in concentrations of 10'
and 10-' g/ml were carried out. A typical record or the current-voltage relationship
before and vfter 10 miin exposure to 10-1 g/ml TTX has been plotted in Fig. 7. It shows
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g ml TTX; holding potential

*iO
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that TTX, in concentrations 100 times that sufficient to completely inhibit the excitability of sqaid giant axon and skeletal muscle, had no effect on either the earl:, transient
current or the steady state current.
2
Eti,'cis of Mn I

A series of six experiments wern carried out with MnCII (5 I0 ' to 5 I() I4t
added to 'he Krebs solutions. All of these expcriments show that thecarly io• ard currcnt
is gradually reduced with increasing duration of the expo:,ure to N,1n- . The appiarent
equilibrium potential gradually shifted to increasingly more negatC \alue'.. X.. pical
experiment is illustrated in Fig. 8. rhe recoery after %%iashing ý%ith normal krch,,
solution oi^ preparations that had been exposed preiotulI\.ito \In- \%a% tisuall. incomplete.
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-Free' .Soltifio

In three2 experiments with the preparations exposed to Ca2 -frete Krebs solution.
there %%as a gradual reduction of' the early inward current with a concomitant shift of
the apparent equilibrium potential toward more negative values. Eventually. tfe
in%%ard current %kasabolished :ni all of these exneriments. The absence of U' had little
or no efftect on the steady state current. The experiment illustrated in Fig. 9 is typical.
The Current time relationsnip for this series of experiments at atclamping potential
Of' 20 n1V at w~hich the earls in%%ard c:urrcnt was maxtmal. before and after 15 mim
exposure to CaC -free Krebs solution, is illustrated in Fig. 10. The current obtained ir1
(a -ree solutions %%as subtracted from the current in control experiments to obtain
the current depending on that ion. The lower panel is a ty.pical record from squid
giant axon. It should be noted that the current axis is in airbitrary unit~s for the smooth
muscle preparation. and that the time base is ten times that for the squid axon.
In sharp contrast to the current-tiniC relationship or squid giant axon, the actisation
curse foir the insiiiird current carrN ing %)sternof taenia coli was veryl slow. relative ito the
tate of increasec in dclased K -c~snductance. The two currents overlap., thus redlucing
the peAk transient current to onl% 70 NO",. of the iniiiard ionic cL rrent. Altcr correction
f~or K -clflux. the current curse in Fig. 6 gti.es attrue resersal po~tcnti~al for inward ion
flux of about 25 111%.
DISCUSSION
It appears that the most irnportdrit factor%for %ucccssful expecrimcntation arc (a) the
short circuit fictior. i... Rk R, -R.,_. thc ratio, of cxtr~c~llular it, extracelulzir plus
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myoplasmic resistances in the sucrose parts (St~irptli. 1954: Julian. Moore. and Goldtnan. 1962), (b) the degree of synchronization, and (c) the width of the artific'al node.
Deionized sucrose solutions with a conducti~ itN (if less than 2itnmho cm consisientl%
Su~fficed for providing enot~gh extracelluar instiiation to record resting mnerbrane
potentials, which, after correction for Sucrose hyperpolarization. arc in the samne rani;ge
as those obtained with microelectrode techniques. This indicates that the dinitnsion- ot*
our double sucrose gap chamber, the siie ot'the preparation. and the relation hcteen,
them are adequate. The maximal amplitude of' the al~ion potential %%ias the samei as
rcoerded wiuth intracellular techniques and so~ that the A%
idth of* the art ificial node
lOIX~f) issmall enough itscompared with the spac,,con~tant for the preraratio¶ lapproximately 1.5 mm) ito allow adequate space clamp.
The half duration of 25 niscc and the relati~ el\ slow manimal rates ot rise and fall Aif
the action potential may indicate somcvkhat i:icomplete -. tichrotnization of the elrecti~ e
noda.l membrane area. It i%beliesed, ho%%c er. that %%hen the nodal ý idth :s les.s than
100) it. ns measured under the micros-cope. 'hat at lcasN the stp~rlicial hhc- lascr*. arl,
excited ximullancnasky, a%the rate of risc of action potential, triggcred hA Set
maximal currents approached that rccordcil by intfriceliular eketrooc\. 'Iie hait.
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duration ofI the action potential and the rate of fall both indicate that the space clamp,
although adequate, mav not have been complete. It is not feasible by any direct method
to assess the sharpness of demarcation between the sucrose and Krebs solutions in the
deeper iuber lavers in such a narrow node. and as noted previously. it is also difficult to
get an accurate measure of" the !otal membrane surface area in a complex multifiber
prepai ation.
1lowexer, the high and scattered values for the specilic membrane resistance ma.
indicale, if compared with those calculated by Kurivama and Tomita (1965), that a
%ariable number of lifcrs are excited in the current injection experiments.
Although it does appear from the ,oltage-time changes in response to constant
current injections that the simple cable theorN (Hodgkin and Rushton, 1946) is applic,,hle to the preparation, as suggested by Abe and Tomita (1968), the c(,nsiderations
abose sould raise the question elt recruitment and a dependence ofelfectivc membrane
ar•a on the clamping Noltage.
Fhe results from the %oltage clamping of normal preparations are compatible with
the l•odgkin Husle% h• pothesis, i.e.. a %oltagedpendent increase in Na conductance,
Na inactiiation, and a delayed incrca. e in K conducta.nce. We were not able to relate
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the amplitude of the evoked action potential (varying 1rom undershoot to several mV
overshoot) to the leakage curient corrected reversal potential of the early tranNent
current.
It appears that in taenia coli. due to the slow and varying rate of activation of the
inward current carrying .ystem, relative to the rate of increase in delayed K conductance, the net inward current varies and thus accounts for the varying amplitude of
and rate of change of the membrane potential, i.e.. little or no overshoot, abortive
spikes. and slow fluctuations of the membrane which are the common features of the
electrical activity of this muscle. It is, therefore, important to distinguish between the
reversal potential for the net current flow (capacitance and leakage corrected) corresponding to the action potential amplitude measured by intracellular recording techniques, and the true rerersalpotenlialfor the inward ionic current, i.e., the equilibrium
potential for inward current carrying system. In squid axon, the time course for activation of the Na' conductance and the increase in K conductance are separated sufficiently so that the reversal potential is practically identical to the true equilibrium
potential. In taenia coli, the true equilibrium potential is obscured due to the overlap in
time of the activation curves for inward and outward ion fluxes, as stated above. The
calculated value of 25 mV, based on the experiment illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6. is close
to the equilibrium potential for sodium as calculated 'y Goodford and Hermansen
(1961).
As might be predicted from earlier studi-s with rnicroelectrodes, TTX had no effect
on the early transient and the stead", s'.
zurrents. The fact that TTX specifically
inhibits the voltage-dependent early transient conductance of membranes, normally
employing a Na' mecnanism for excitation. is %ell established (Moore and Narahashi.
1967). Therefore, the persistence of unaffected ei,'-y transient conductance changes of
taenia coli in the pre ,ence of 1(h) times the concen! ration required to completely inhibit
excitability in skeletal muscle (Kuriyama, Osa. and Toida, 1966) and nerve (Narahashi.
Moore, and Scott, 1964) mus. be interpreted to mean that the mechanisms are
different.
Nonetheless, nerves from putfertish and newts are resistant to TTX, despite Using a
sodium mcnchanisnm for excitation (M oore and Narahash i, 1967). and this therefore tends
to minimize the signith annc: of this series of experiments with the toxin. Although
teleologic, it may be noted that most investigators attribute the TTX insensitivity of
the above species to the development of self-protective mechanisms against their own
toxin, and that therc aie no reasons why such mechanisms should exist in the guinea
pig. Furthermore, in ITX-insensitive. estrogen dominated, uterine smooth muscle, as
recently shown by Anderson (1969), the early transient current is affected by the Na
gradient duringthe first 11.5 min in Na '-free solution. This was interpreted b' Anderson
to indicate a Na mechanism. The elusiveness of such a conclusion becomes apparenl.
however, considering the fact that smooth muscle, when transferred from a higher to a
lower concentration ofsodiam, goes through a period of Ioer or complete inhibition of'
excitability. The duration of the inexcitable period depends upon the type of smooth
muscle used. For uterine smooth muscle and taenia coli the inexcitable period usuatllv
has an onset after 2-5 min in Na -free solutio-is and lasts from a fsc minutes up io I
min. Thus. Niu. Nakajima, and Kumatnoto (1962) %%ereable to record spontaneous
electrical activity in the pregnant uterus of' the guinea pig after 25 minmin N.ý -free
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so 1ution anld 1itilbring and K uriyania(1963) recorded action potentialss ith

overshoots
"for at least 20- 30 minutes'" ini the absence of Na'. Hotta and Nonomura (1968)
recorded action potentials after 2 hr of Na depletion. For other discussion on electrical
,tecikiinNa -ree solLi ions. see -1olmn ( 195S). Daniel :nd Singh( 11)58)iand Kuriyarna
(1963).
Willi regard to the series of experiments Wilit Mn"', it has been shown conCIlusively,
is mentioned befl'ore, that In-2 inhibits Ca 2 ' permeability in taenia coli. Mo:'e recently.

I

it has been found that in cardiac fibers ( Harrington and Johnson. 1969. personal
communication) transition metals will inhibit both the Cal" permeability and the
voltage-dependent Na conductan"e, thus lhro, ing some doubts as to the specificity
of its action in smooth muscle from taenia coli. The rapid and progressive reduction in
early transient current in the presence of Mn 2 must, for lack of other evidence, at
present be attributed to its inhibition of Cal permeability. It is surprising'hat we could
demonstrate no effect of the ion oni the stead\ state current, since heavy metals ma", be
expected to cause considerable physicochemical changes of the membrane, and that
washing with normal Krebs soludion did not bring about complete recovery.
The complete suppression of the early tiansient current in Ca 2 -free Krebs solution
must be interpreted to mean that excitation in taenia coli occurs by a Ca 2 *-dependent
mnechanisnm.
What the mode of this mechanism 's, and whether Ca 2 is actually a current carrying
ion during the upstroke of the acQ'n potential. can only be speculated. Considering
the available evidence only, the normal mechanism of excitation must be obligate
Ca"- dependent but nonspecific in terms otfcurrcnt carriers: in other words, the voltagedependent gates are not spccilic for Na.
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THE ELECTRICAL BEHAVIOR OF VASCULAR SMOOTH MUSCLE.
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1970, p 2.

L. Horn, A. Nakaj'ma and M.

N.J. and Kyoto Univ.,

Kyoto, Japan.

The patterns of normal spontaneous and drug-induced electrical activity of the
longitudinal muscle fibers of the superior mesenteric vein and smooth muscle from
taenla coil of the guinea pig have already been described In considerable detail.
(See Horn, Kumamoto, and Nakajima,

Microvascular Research,

In press.)

The present

communication attempts to explain the characteristic features seen with intracellular m!:roelectrodes

tjterms of relative rates of activation of specific conductances,

based on anal~sis of data obtained by double sucrose gap voltage clamping techniques.
Essentially the analysis shows that the primary reason for the relatively slow rate
of rise of the action potential,

usual lack of overshoot, apparent graded responses,

and abortive spikes is a slow and variable rate of activation of the Inward current
carrying system, apparently dependent on the prevailing membrane potential.
ed by Contract DADA=17-68-C-8058,
Command,

(Support-

U.S. Amy Medical Research and Development

a grant from the New Jersey Heart Association, and PSF General Research

Fund.)
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THE ROLE OF CA++ IN EXCITATION OF VASCULAR AND OTHER SMOOTH MUSCLE.
Kumamoto and A. Nakajima.

L. Horn, M.

College of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey at Newark

Newark, New Jersey 07103 and Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan.
Electrical properties of the longitudinal muscle fibers from the superior
mesenteric vein and the taenla coll of the guinea pig has been investigated using
intracellular recording, voltage clamp, and constant current injection technqiues.
Normal spontaneous electrical activities and responses to catecholamines and acetylcholine (Ach) are compared.

The reversal potential of Ach in vascular muscle was

found to be substantially more negatfve than that for skeletal muscle and nerve,
and somewhat lower than that of taenla coli.

The effects of Tetrodotcxin (TTX),

Mn+4 and graded changes In Ca+a-concentration on the two preparations are discussed.
It is suggested that the excitation In both preparations is obligate Ca++-dependent,
inhibited by trans'tion metals that Interfere with Ca++-permeability and that It
Is unaffected by TT)X.

(This work has been supýorted by a general research grant

ftom NSF, a grant from the New Jersey Heart Association and support from U.S.-Japan
Cooperative Scientific Program, Office of International Activities,

-35-

.S.F.)
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ha~e occurred. Each input pulse. Of course, corresponds to a drop falling through the
drop chamber across the path of a light beam focused onto the photocell (see Fig. 2).
The function of the totalizer is invariant it keeps a running total of' the numbf., of
drops that ha~e passed through the drop chamber. It may. however, be reset manually
,it any time.
InI the Preset mode. the present counter operates simultaneously with the totalizer.
counting backwards until it reaches zero. At this point, contacts in the preset counter
close and a reset signal is applied to the preset counter and to the ramp generator. This
cycle repeats as long as there is an input to the device.
Unless a reset signal is applicd to the ramp generator, it will climb at a predetermined
rate until it reaches its maximum amplitude. It will l'av at this maximum value until
reset and then climb again. Since each drop. or preset number of drops. resets the ramp
and allows it to immediately climb toward its maximum amplitude, the amplitude of
the ramp at the point where it resets is directly proportional to the time interval between
drops .up to the point of maximum ramp amplitude. With strip.chart recorders
operating at sufficiently slow speeds, the envelope of"the ramp tracings provide a graphic
measurement of the rate of drop flow.
The ramp signal may be adjusted for any maximum amplitude between zero and b0V.
may be centered about zero to permit use ofa recorder that operates in a bipolar fashion
with the pen normally at rest in the center of the tracing. ind may be adjusted for any
time-lo-climb from I to 100 sec.
It may seem somewhat inconvenient to record time between drops rather thanl the
reciprocal function, rate of flow. However, to record the rate function directly with the
same degree of accuracy would entail considerably more electronic circuitry since the
input information occurs at a relatively slow rate and is a direct function of time. The
reciprocal function could be obtained only by extensive use of computational logic
or by the accorately shaped hf perbolic waveform in place of the linear ramp.
In its present form, the flowmeter i., trouble-free and readily calibrated over a wide
range of fidoy rates. The base line corresponds to zero time between drops or intinite
rate of flov\\. Ho%%e\er. it can be offset effccti',ely so that the area of interest fIlls within
the desired recording area. The maximum pen excursion is set by the ramp amplitude.
Adjustments of the ramp time then sets the si:ale factor and determines the lowest
rate of flo, that can be recorded.
As an exanmp!e. !he ramp amplitude can be adjusted for a total pen deflection of 4.
If the ramp time "erc set for 4 sec, the range of recording would be from 15 drops ain
to inlinitv. The midscale %alue, 2. would correspond to 30 drops min, and the I value
slould cotrespond ito 60 drops min. Similarl., other settings of ramp time would be
set to ' time, the \alue uset! for Units operation, where N is the preset number. Preset
operation offers greater convenience in obtaining the average rate of fl,.
To aid recorder calibration, týo accurate calibration signals ha\e been it :luded in
the instrument. 25 •nd 75 pukle mn. These ctrrespond to 2.4 and 0.8 sec between drops
rcpccti\el\ A\ftr the ramp amplitude and centering ha~e been adjusted. the dcsired
ý.alibralton signal us.
i-, itched into the input, and the ramp time iu adjusted to obtain a
prn deflec on to the proper point. A manual input is also pro\ ided tt, permit adjustment
%,ith,,ut the tiro 'pchamber. It i, useful in establishing the base line ,ind othier calibration
pr!' IiCCL.t
U Ic'..
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Figure 3 shows the tlowmeter records as obtained from an Electronics-for-Medicine
oscillograph with photographic writer when adjusted to give an -ordinate diagram."
Figure 4 shows records where only the pcak value of the ordinate is registered, giving
a 'cur''e diagran."
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Reprint from the APS Fall Meeting,

1971.

(Abstract)

VASCULAR RESPONSE OF THE CAT IITESTINE TO NOREPiNEPHRINE FOLLOWING
TETROOOTOXIN (TTX).

Nicholas A. Mortillaro* and Leff Horn.

and Dentistry of New Jersey at Newark,

Newark,

In cats, eviscerated and adrenalectomized,

INFUSION OF

College of Medicine

N.J.
auc.perfused isolated loops of small

intestine (ileum) were intra-arterially infused with norepinephrine (1.0-2.5 ug/n, n)
before and following infusion of TTX (10 ug/min).

The former taken as the ccntrol.

In each case the concentration of norepinephrine before and
of TTX was the same.

u-:!..)wng the infusion

Total blood flow (ml/min x 100 g) through the intestinal

segment was measured utilizing a flowmeter activated by a photoelectric-cell
a drop chamber.

During infusion of TTX,

in

the TTX containing efflux from the segment

was discarded and blood was cross perfused from a donor cat.

Both splanchn~c nerves

were cut and the peripheral ends were mounted on double ring electrodes.

Marked

inhibition of sympathetic outflow to the TTX perfused segment was Indicated by the
absence of vascular response during splanchric nerve stimulation (5-8 imp/sec),
e.,

blood flow remained relatively constant during the stimulation period.

tinal vascular constrictor response to norepincphrine,

I.

Intes-

as Indicated by a decrease

in blood flow, ranged from 41 to 48% (control) of resting blood flow, whereas
following TTX Infusion the range was only 13 to 28%, of resting bleod flow.

The

results suggest that a condltion similar to denervation hypersensitivity results
from TTh%'s inhibition of sympathetic activity,
develop minutes after the Infusion of TTX.
relation to the "outoregulatory escape".
DAD.A-17-68-C-8058 with the U.S.

and this condition is seen to

The results will be discussed in
(This research was supported by Contract

Army Medical Research and Development Command and

National Science Foundation Grant #FJ'),24.)
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Reference 18

Abstract of paper presented at the 22nd Annual Session of American Association for
Laboratory Animal Science, New York, N.Y., October 11-15, 1971.

I
I

INTESTINAL BLOOD FLOW MEASUREMENTS UTILIZING A SOLID STATE DIGITALIZED FLOWMETER.
N.Mortillaro, M.S.E.E.* and L. Horn, Ph.D.

College of Medicine and Dentistry of

New Jersey at Newark, Newark, N.J.

I

i

Ileal segments of cats, anesthetized with pentobarbital, adrenalectomized,
atropinized, splanchnic nerve ablated, and with facility for microscopic observation
were placed in a plethysmograph.

Th. middle colic artery and the superior mesen-

terlc vein (SMv) were cannulated.

Norepinephrine Induced changes In blood flow

were observed before and after Infusion of Tetrodotoxin (TTX).

The scope of these

experiments was to observe the vascular response of the intestine to norepinephrine
before and following Intra-arterial infusion of TTX via the middle colic artery.

4

The preparation and experimental setup has proven convenient for studying autoregulation, the autoregulatory escape and the so-called "reactive hyperemia" following
gtimulation of the peripheral cut end of the rplanchnic nerve or the infusion of
norepinephrine.

The outflow (SNV)

of the cutoper:used isolated ileal loop was

passed through a silicone fluid filled drop chamber with a light source and a photoelectric cell.

The output of the photoelectric cell acted as the source for the

activation of the flowmeter.

Once having passed through the drop chamber the blood

was returned to the animal via the right external jugular vein.

In the case when

TTX was infu'sed the outflow was discarded and an equal amo:Jnt of blood wIs transf,,se.
from a donor cat.

The results suggest a mechanism for the changes In blood flow

causeJ by splanchnic nerve stimulation or norepinephrine Infusion at variance with
the conventionally accepted hypothesis.

(Supported by Contract DADA-17-68-C-8058

with tI-e U.S. Amy Ned. Res. and Development Command and Pational Science Foundation
Grant i/FJ50.4.)
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Reference 19

Preliminary Report on the Autoregulatory Escape In the Cat Ileum
by
Nicholas A. Mortillaro
August,

In 1964,

1971

it was reported that the vascular response of the cat Intestine to

splanchnic nerve stimulation and intre-arterial
three distinct phases.

An Initial

infusion of norepinephrine underwent

Increase in vascular resistance,

decrease In resistance with continued stimulation, and sequentially,

followed by a
upon cessation

of the stimulation a further decrease In resistance (hyperemic phase).

The second

phase was termed the "autoregulatory escape" Implying a release from the constrictor
fiber Influeneed& by local mechanisms.
Ve have been investigating the "autoregulatory escape"'

phenomenon In the cat

Intestine utilizing pharmacological denervation by means of Tetrodotoxin,

a poison

extracted from the Japanese fugu fish, more commonly known as the Puffer fish.

It

has been amply demonstrated that the ect;on of Tetrodotoxin is to render mammalian
nerves InexcItable by blocking the Increase in spesitic sodium conductance,
the early Inward current, and thereby rendering the nerve inexcitable.

that is,

Evidcnce from

other experiments In our laboratory Indicates that Tetrodotoxin has no such affect
upon smooth muscle.
In our prepnratlon,

the animals were adrenalectomized,

splernectomized and

evicerated except for a small loop of autoperfused ileum, weighlig 10-20 grams.

In

some cases, when Intestinal volume recording were made, and In order to accommodate
a plethysmograph,
The ileal

a total gastroectomy was performed.

loop was then subjected to splanchnic nerve stimulation and intra-

arterial infusions of noreplnephrine and Tetrodotoxin.

The infusions v;ere carried

out via a cannula Inserted Irti tnc mnt-J'• colic artery,
cannula was connected to r cuntinuour

..

pump,

the other end or the

tCi.r-y

insuring that the.4

tte Istolated small

,slons were initlally lor*azl..

parameters of
I Ilfustrates the method of measuring the physiological

Fi,,,r.;

Interest.

Intestine.

Recordings of arterial blood pressure were made from the femoral artery.

To measure blood fCow through the Intestinal segment,

the -mperior mesenteric

vein was cannulated and connected to a silicone fluid filled drop chamber onto
The signal from the cell activated a solid

which was mounted a photoelectric cell.

After having passed through the drop chamber, the

state digitilized flowmeter.

animal's blood was returned to the circulation via the external Jugular vein,
thereby creating an extracorporeal

loop.

Venous pressure was measured from a side breech of the superior mesenteric
vein cannula.
In some experiments,

and

the intestine was enclosed Into a plethysmograph,

changes In tissue volume were recorded simultaneously, with Intestinal blood flow,
arterial blood pressure and venous blood pressure.
However,

In the results to be presented now, volume recordings were not made.

Figure 2 gives the results obtained as a consequence of splanchnic nerve
3timulation and Intra-arterlal

Infusion of norepinephrine and Tetrodotoxin.

The upper trace Is arterial blood pressure, the center trace Is venous blood
pressure and the bottom trace is the Intestinal segment's blood flow normalized to
100 grams of tissue weight.
or the applied stimulus.

ln.;tLifl:,t

raipo,

The rectangles at the bottom Indicate the on-off time

Recording speed was 0.5 cm/mmn.
cp|aict'i',e nerve •timulation,

was nppl led for 4.5 minutes at a frequency of ý Hz,
duration of 3 msec.

In the form of square waves
with an amplitude of 7v, and a

The vascular response seen is characterized by the three

phases previously discussed.

That Is,

an Initial constriction, then with continued

stimuiation we see the "autoregulatory escape',

and finally, with the removal of

the stimulus - a hyper mic period.
In the second panel
of norepinephrine,

Ik shown the vascular respone to intra-arterial

Infusion

in this case at a dose rate of 1.75j.g/min for 4.5 minutes.

Again as In the nerv" stimulation the pattern of vascular response Is the same.
-40-
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In the third panel is shown the vascular response to noreplnephrlne following
the Intre-arterial Infusion of Tetrodotoxin.

Here, Tetrodotoxin was Infused at

5 )zg/min. for 3 minutes, then after a brief pause of approximately 2 minutes, the
splanchnic nerve was stimulated for an additional 2 minutes.

The lack of vascular

response to nerve stimulation, as compared to the response In the first panel,
Indicates that a conduction block was achieved.

Noreplnephrlne was then intra-

arterially Infused for 4.5 minutes In the same concentration as In the pre-Tetrodotoxin period.

Once again the characteristic response, that Is, constriction,

escape and hyparemla.

However, conparing this response to that In the second panel,

we see that the Increase In resistance is more pronounced indicating a seemingly
potentiated response to norepinephrine In the presence of Tetrodotoxin.
But, in this particular experiment,

there was a large precipitous drop In the

arterial blood pressure during the irnfusion of Tetrodotoxin.

(149 --->112).

As

discussed above, the blood passirg out of the Intestine and through the drop chamber
was returned to the animals general circulation.
Tetrodotoxin contaminated blood.

In this case then, that meant

The present literature Indicates that Tetrodotoxin

does have a direct depressor effect upon cardiac function, and the drop In blood
pressure may be a result of such an effect.

This was of concern to us, since It is

known tha'. smooth muscle may become more sensitive to catecholamines during the
early stages of hypotension.
To eliminate this possibility, we resorted to a donor cat technique.

During the

Infusion of Tetrodotoxin and thereafter, the TTX containing blood from the Intestinal
segment, once having passed through the drop chamber was discarded, and an equal
amount of blood was transfused from a donor cat.
Thus,

In figure 3 which is the record of such an experiment,

no large precipi-

tous drop in arterial blood pressure occurs during the Infusion of Tetrodotoxin

(133-->123).

However, the potentiated response to norepinephrine In the presence of

Tetrodotoxin is still present, as well as the typical vascular response pattern.
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From the experiments performed on 16 animals we have computed the mean perlpheral resistance at rest and at peak constriction for both cases, that is, prior to
and following the Infusion of Tetrodotoxin,

Illustrated In figure 4.

The open circles represent the rest to maximum constriction response to noreplnephrlne in the absence of Tetrodotoxin.
al resistance units/lO0 gram of tissue.

A change from 2.3 to 6.2 mean peripher-

An overall Increase In mean peripheral

resistance of two and 6 half fold above the resting state.
The closed circles show the response to norupinephrine in the presence of
A change from .1.75 to 13.3 mean perpheral resistance units/100

Tetrodotoxin.
gram of tissue.

An Increase of seven and a half fold abxio the resting state.

A

very significant Increase when compared to the pre-Tetrodotoxln values.
Thus, we have demonstrated that In the Tetrodotoxin denervated Intestine of
the cat the pattern of vascular response to Infusion of noreplnephrine remains
unaltered, that Is, an Initial constriction, and with continued stimulation an
autoregulatory escape, followed by a hyperemic period after the cessation of the
stimulation.

The Implication being that local reflexes such as the axon reflex

do not participate In the autoregulatory escape.
4lso we have shown that the peak constrictor vascular response of the small
intestine to Intra-arterlal Infusion of norepinephrlne appears to be potentiated by
Tetrodotoxin.
Thus,

In this respect, and only In this respect, the vascular response Is

similar to denervatlun hypersensitivity, that Is,

In the presence of Tetrodotoxin

It takcs less norepinephrine to elicite the same degree of response.

(This research

was supported by Contract DADA-17-68-C-8058 with the U.S. Army Medical Research and
Development Command and the Notional Science Foundation Grant #FJ5024.)
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APPENDIX

Figures 1 and 2 cited on page 3.
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